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IT Is a slgrjlficuit foot that there are
no Republicans engaged in the scheme

of organizing a new party.

Nothing like a boom in business Is

likely to come this year, but a steady and
substantial Improvement from this time
on is probable.

If the Democrats were rs good at pro-

viding a revenue as they are at making
aonronriatlon". is would be much better
for the country.

That "ex" before Crisp's name is likely

to stick for years. A Democratic House

in the near future is outside the domain
of probabilities.

Cleveland can now serve out tho rest
of his term with the comforting reflection

that he can not be snubbed any more by

n Democratic Congress.

ONE-HAL- of the period of Democratic
rule has exDired. and the other half will

be easier to bear by reason of the pres

ence of a Republican safeguard.

Tim new party will hurt the .Demo-

rats in 1890 more than tho Republicans,
lint. tho Democrats need not mind that.
They had no chance to win in any event,

The continued exclusion of American

yirotlucts from foreign markets on account

ot certain provisions of our new tuiiff law

is one that seriously affects the interests
of the farmers. Our exports of agricul

tural staples lu 1891 were far below those
of auy recent year In value; and tbe&e

retaliatory proceedings are calculated to
do further injury to a class of citizens

Staving special claims upon the favor of

the Government. Under the Republican
reciprocity policy, the markets for our
fiarm products were being gradually ex-

tended, and good prices were being ob

tained for all that we sold : but as soon

that policy was abolished by a Demo

cratic ContrresB. the demand began to

lessen and the prices to fall. Such a re

suit was predicted by the Republicans
arid now it is an accomplished fact. The
experiment has been tried, and It has

turned out to be a failure. There Is no

room for discussion where we thus have
practical and conclusive testimony as to

the effect of a given theory. The farmers
who voted the Democratic ticket in 1892

--with the belief that they were promoting
their own welfare can readily see that
thev made terrible mistake, for the
sproof of it is a part of their personal ex

perience.

The mania for gambling has resorted

to devices almost protean in conception

and execution. It has invaded nearly
wery class of society, from those be-

longing to churches down to the news-

boys who play crap on the sidewalks
or pennies. And It Is astonishing how

eagerly all engage, however trifling the
Srlia to be gained. Church lotteries
were at one time very much In vogue,

Ifout they have grown somewlrat Into

disfavor. Dealers in cigars have tried
various schemes to induce persons to

invest in their commodities, but the law
fcas pronounced against them and' they
3Bve also disappeared. On the race

eoaree, in the regular gambling saloon,

nt the election polls, in point of fact,
wherever an opportunity for laying

waiters 4s afforded, wagers are' laid.
sSteck gambling is another and w

prevailing indication of this greed for
again without tolling for it ; and it needs

mot the saying that It has brought more

nun to ruin and more prominent people
i&o dishonesty than all the other games
wof chance, for stock gambling Is nothing
more nor less than venturing money upon

gpoefciblUUes. Viewed 'in its multlfarous
.aspects, it may be fairly questioned

whether any other nation is as largely
.permeated with its objectionable spirit as

It is a raro thing to find a child of

ten girl or who cannot tell you the
names of all the cards, and many of even

a still more tender age have a practical
knowledge of some of the most popular

if&mes played with them.

AMIIilhinilYA hiA.

The Famous Sultana Gold Mine

Shaft Houso Destroyed.

ON00NS0I0U8 WORKERS EE50UED.

Nine Mm llrotiglit tt ttlo Surface, lint Two
IHimI Soon Afterward Tho OHicth He,
cued J nut In to .Snvo from
DantU by Sufliirntliin.

WlNNtPKa, Mnii.. March 12. Tho shaft
bouso at tho famous Sultana gold mlua,
hurtcon miles from Rat Portago, caught
(Ire Inst ovening, and before) tho flames
Wero discovered thoy completely enveloped
the Iwllulmr. This, of course, shut off tho
nlr supply to tlm mine.

Tho 11m is supposed to have been started
by a pljio in tho picket nf u coat hanging
on tho wall. Fori-nu- .Johnson noticing
tho fire called on the men to assist in put-
ting it out, but all ran away, bolug afraid
of oxploslvos in the drying room. John-
son rushed into tho fiery room, removed
two boxes of powder, and then directed
his attention to un attempt to save tho.
bulldlug. Thoro wna no.flro protection,
and a bucket brigade was organized, out
it was of no avail, as tho shaft houso was
completely consumed.

Tho flro started at 1 o'clock, and until
liBO no effort could possibly bo mndo to as-

sist tho men in tho shaft. As soon as tho
ruins wore sufficiently cooled it was found
that tho timbers lining tho shaft wero
blazing, and wator was thon directed on
thoso tlmbors, but in tho excitement tho
greater portion was falling uselessly down
tho shaft.

Shortly after S o'clock tho flro was ex
tinguished in tho shaft, and tho men de
scended it and found six inon on tho first
level, amiarently all suffocated. They de
scended to the lower lovol and found throo
more, but thoso men wero In hotter con.
dltiun than tho others, and efforts wero
begun to ralso thorn. Tho first thrco raised
wero suffering badly, but wero resusci
tated after a short time. Tho fourth man,
John bugler, was very low when ho arrived
nt tho surface, and died shortly atterwarus.
Tho others wore in a critical condition
when brought to tho surface, but all re
covered excepting Rudolph Ericksou, who
died in thruo hours afterward.

Tho rescued are: Alox Nollson, J
Erlckson, P. Strand, W. Prynn, Charles
Edgstrom, C. C. Peterson and Charles
Oou.

.curs.
boy

Time Tlicin

sovon

Prynn, upon oxnmlnation, was found
badly burned on the back. It seems the
lilr shaft ignited and caused suction of air
from tho bottom of tho '"shaft, depriving
tho men of frosh air, and also causing
smoko to descend tho shaft, and whon
found all wero unconscious and leaning
against tho sldo of tho shaft. In a very
Bhort time all would have boon suffocated
to death.

Victims of the Old Abo l)lntor.
LltuQUKistjui:, X. AI , .March 12. The

fire in the Old Abe mine near White Ottli

has been brought under control, and the
Imprisoned miners brought to tho stir
face. Eight are dead.

Want His Itoy to be a Soldier.
New YoliK, March 12. Some time dur

ing the next fouryoars Colonel Frederick
D. Grant will goto "Washington to ask tho
then president to appoint ills sou, U
Grant, to a cadotship in West Point, from
which ho and his father, tho lato U
Grant, graduated. Colonel Grant will
take with him a letter which was written
by his fathor in 18S5. It requests that the
president who occupies thonxecutivo man
Bloii whon thO grandson is
17 years old will appoint the young man'
to a West Point cadotship. General Grant
had frequently requested Colonel Grant to
sond young Ulysses to West Point. Young
Grant wns born July 4, 1882, in Chicago.

How Kmliczzler Almugro Kacapod.
Washington, March 12. Judge Miller,

In tho pollco court of tho District of Co
lumbia, decided an important point of In
ternational lrtw In the case of Manuel Do
Almagro, charged with tho ombozzloment
of $3,000 from tho Argentlno minister resi
dent in this city. Tho nttornoys fgr Do
Almagro put in a ploa that ho was a part
of the Argentine legation, being translator
nnd secretary to tho minister, and as such
was not subject to criminal or other juris-
diction of tho United States. Judgo Miller
held that tho statutes covered tho caso
of Do Almagro, and ho ordered tho case
against him dismissed.

Airs. Aubrey Wants a Divorce.
Chicago, March 12. Paulino Cony Au

brey, daughter of Cblof Justice Fuller, of
tho United States supremo court, has ap
plied to tho circuit court for a dlvorco
from her husband, James Matthow Au
brey, Jr. Mrs. Aubrey, In her bill, says
that her husband contracted tho liquor
habit, and to that sho attributes all hor
domestic difficulties. Sho says that sho
wits compollod to loavo her husband and
to take ref ugo with her fathor. Tho couple
havo two children, of whom Mrs, Aubroy
asks full control.

ts Shot by Strikers.
NEW Ohleans, Mnrch 12. A crowd of

white scrowmen who nro on a strike wont
to tho 1 ad of at. Andrew's street, on tho
levee, and puvdo a murderous assault on
the negroes who wero working thoro.
Somo thirty or forty shots wero fired by
the whites, and two of the nogroos, John
Parker and Philip Fischer, wero shot Tho
Wounded men wero removed to tho hos.
pltal in u dying condition. No arrests wore
made.

Robbed Hli Employers.
Chicago, March 12. Samuel R. Beau-

mont, .a traveling salesman for Nolson.
Morris '& tho packers, was committed
to iail in default of $4,000 bail on a charge
of ombenlomeht from his omployors. Tho
amount of Beaumont's shortage has footed
ud nearly $3,700, and It will, Nelson, Mor
ris &.Co. bellesp, bo larger when hU ac
counts have b?on checked up,

,i

Indiana' Temperancn Law.

tions.

do.,'

iNDIAN-AroLW- , Manm, 2. At 3 o'clock
vesterday afternoon, when people wero bo--

ginning to thiiik the govornor would take
no action on (he Nicholson temperance
bill, his private secretary appeared In tho
houso of roprosontatlvos and announced
that Govornor Matthews had signed tho
bill. Tho bill Is now a law- -

Secretary Ureshain'i Illnem.
Wabiiinuton, March J2. Secretary of

State Grosham, although still confined to
his room, has vary much Improved tho
past fow days. His physician reports that
ho is getting along very well, ana is prao-tlcall-

out of all danger, but for pruden
tial reasons will be required to keop to his
room for several days.

fl'O

Some Good and Necessary Ad

vice at this Season. '

ArO TllneS 'fnrelv tnry of agrloultnro shall discharge tho du-uor- u

tlog portulntng to tho bureau, heretofore

This Thing Is by Far the Most Im

portant of Them All.

Everybody needs a spring medicine a
remedy which will strengthen and Invig-
orate the (system, and tone Up the actlou
of all the organs. The change from cold
to warm weather causes a depression of
tho vital for-is- , itHUitlug i i weakened
nerves, Impure blood, and Innctlvo organs.

Our esteeiiitd corresponded, Mm. A. 6.
Gould, writes us Garland, Me., some
facts in regard to this subject which will
be of great Interest and vnlue just at
this ueatou :

Do.

And

from

Through i he loss of my mother, the
sickness ot-m- husband, and the extra
work which tell upon me, I was thrown
Into a condition of nervous and physical
exhaustion. I grew constantly worse. I
cannot flud words to express that terrible
feeling that existed through my whole
system a feeling of utter weakness and
prostration, with strange nervous sensa

My right foot, was eo bad it was with
creat difficulty I could walk. I had to
place my foot every way to keep from
falling. My hands and arms were weak,
numb and prickly. 1 was very tired all
the time. Tliero was a heavy dull feeling
in my limbs. Nights they seemed like
lead weiitlits. When out riding a mile
distance, they would feel as though I had
lost the use ot them, l wouitl move my
Queers and arms to sve if I could. I ex
pected any tlay'to be. found paralyzed.

" men i oegan to ihko or. ureeoe s
Nervura dilood and nerve lemedy. The
first bottle did not seem to help mo much,
but the second bottle did, and made me
better. 1 kept on using it.

MRS. A. 8. GOULD.

"Now I am feellcg well, can do h11 my
work and Uteri well nights. 1 feel s
though a crest burden had been rolled
away from me. I am doing a great
amount of work every day and often
walk, !)eIdes, as much as two miles.

"I think I will nass for a smart old
lady, so much for Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy ! I can truly say
It has done wonders tor me. 1 cannot
oeak too much In nraise of it. lor It has

been the greatest blessing to me.
"I only wish other people afflicted with

disease would try it not ono bottle, but
several, lu oider to give a fair trial. I
truly think tney never would De sorry.
My earnest prayer is that this wonderful
remedy may go out into the wide world
to sick and suffering humanity.''

If vou want to be neriect'y strong ana
healthy, the best possible thing to do is
to take this great curer and strengthener.
You can be cured quicker In the spring
than at any other season. You must take

spring meutcme, everyone snows mat..
and Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy Is the best and most cer-
tain, because it always cures.

It Is not a patent meoicme, out xae
prescription ot the moat successful living
specialist in curing nervous anu curouiu
diseases, Dr. Greene, of 35 West Hth St.,
New York City. He has the largest
practice in tho world, and this grand
medical discovery Is the result of his vast
experience. The great reputation or ur.
Greene is a guarantee tnat nis meuicine
will cure, and the fact that he, can be
consulted by anyone, at any time, free of
charge, personally or Dy letter, gives
absolute assurance of the beneficial
action of this wonderful medicine;

ufulilo l Avoid" Arrest.
OMAHA, March 11. At Cromwell, a lit

tle town near Croston, la., D..VO Blossar,
a prominent cltizou, committed suicide on
Friday. It developed todny that Blossar
was a forger, but to what oxtent is not
known definitely, and probably never will
bo. Investigations hnvo rovoaled that tho
peculations of Blossar extended ovor a
period of throo years, AH tins timo uios-sa-r

bore tho best of reputations. It is var-
iously estimated that Blpssar's forgories
will roach Bosides that, ho has
borrowed largo sums from woulthy citi
zens on his own notes. Theso notes win
probably roach $150,000, Whpn tho ofllcor
wont to arrest nun he cnaeavoroa toovatio
tho ofllctfr, aud fidling drew a revolver and
shot himself. . 4

Conspiracy to Hold Up a State.
PlEBHE, S. D., March 11. The legisla

tive commltteQ Investigation mado its re-

port just before adjournment, but tho re
port Is now mado puullo lor tho Jlrst timo.
Tho committee doclaros that It Is shown
tlat a conspiracy had existed between cer-

tain sureties of Taylor and tho defaulter
to "hold up" tho state and compel u settle-
ment. Tho commltteo "did not find that
thoro was any" collusion among thosuro-tio-s

or other persons with whom to defraud
tho state prior tu tho timo whon It became
apparent that Taylor would npt be able to
rnako Ills spttlqmputi with tlie stnto."

Will rrobaCIJ' Fight In Sleilco,
City ok Mexico, March 13. James F.

Carrol?, In uuswor to Jaok MoAullffo's
challengo to fight him for tho lightweight
championship of tho world, claims that
when MoAuUffe bostod ,htm t,hoy fought
out of class. Tho Mexican National Ath-

letic club will hang up 10,000 for tho con- -

tost.

.Peruvian Troops Defeated.
BUBN08 AviSBB.March 13 Advices from

Lima aro to tho effect that on engagement
has boon fought at Cabanlllas, Poru,

tho govornmont.troops and tho
Tho gpvernmimt forces woro

defeated, with a loss of B00 killed.

PENNSYLVANIA LhGli'LA TUKfi

Froponpil .Momiinrnl to General I ni
A lllll to I.Ipi n.e Social Clubs.

HahuibbuHQ, March 12. Tho limine held
a short session last ovenlng. Aniiuborof
bills Were placed on first and Recond read-
ing. Mr. Mooro, of Bradford, presented a
bill amending tho pet relative to stato
weather service providing that th-- secro- -

Som' Wo Must

$5,000.

imposed upon tho secretary of internal af-

fairs. A bill was introduced by Mr. l'rod-erloks.-

Clinton, appropriating $18,000 for
tho erection of nn equostrian Btatuo of Gen-

eral Hartranft in Capitol park.
In tho sonato bills wero introduced: For

the creation of tho oillco of flro marshal in
cltlos of tho third class. To allow clubs
with at least fifty adult members to sell
liquor to its members after obtaining n

license from tho propor court. Tho llconso
foe to bo fixed at $100 for tho first hundred
members or a fraction thereof, and $50 for
each additional hundred members, tho
maximum not to oxecod $1,000 a year.

lnrster' City OIHclnln.
IiANCABTKlt, Pa., March 12. A two hours'

caucus of tho Republican members of city
oounclls lost night resulted in nn ontiro
triumph for tho Lewis Ilartmon faction.
Mr. Hartman dlod on Friday last, but tho
slato roprosontlng his wing of tho party
went through without a break. City
Treasurer .1. H. Rathfonc, Street Com-
missioner J. H. Stouffor, Superintendent
of Wator Works Edward F. Fralloy and
City Regulator Charles E. ftortmon wore
all renominated. J. W. Brown "was nom-
inated for city solicitor, IL 13. Vonder-smlt- h

for chief of tho fire department,
William Rlddlo for prosldont nnd H. W:
Buokitis for clork of select council. H. M.
Horr va3 choson nrosldont and David L,
Deou clork of common council, Tho nom
inations ore oquivalout to an election.

Tailing Delinquent Taxpayer.
Bethlehem, Pa., March 12. Tho do-

prossion in business and tho cosmopolitan
population of tho south side, where the
steel mill Is located, havo had a telling ef-

fect on tho town's resources. Tax Col
lector Reynolds has ovor 500 delinquents,
and money is wanted. Ho announced yes
torday that ho would proceed according to
law. Tho first delinquent ho met was
Preston Shafer, who owed $2, fehnfer re
fused to pay and was sent to jail. The
collector threatens to crowd tho jail tc
overflowing If necessary to get tho tax.
Many of tho delinquents havo been idle
for somo timo.

Congressman I)ockorys Figuring.
WASHINGTON, March 12. Representa

tive Dockery, of Missouri, a member of the
commltteo on appropriations, makes pub
11c a statement containing a comparison
of appropriations by tho 51st, 52d and 53tl
congresses. It shows, says Mr. Dockery,
that tho appropriations of tho 51st con-
gross wero $l,O35,6S0,108, of tho52d, $1,027,
104,517, and of tho 53d $090,338,091. Mr.
Dockery also asserts that for tho first tlm
In a long series of years tho regular annual
appropriations are smaller at tho con
eluding session than at tho first regulai
session.

Slavin Detents tlio "CoflVo Cooler."
London. March 12. In the boxing match

at tho Central hall, Holboru, last evening,
between Frank P. Slavin, formerly ol
Australia, and Frank Craig, known as the
Harlem "Coffee Cooler," for a purse oi
$5,000, Craig was knocked out in one
round, recolvlng a blow on tho jaw which
knooked him unconscious. Tho attend-
ants triod hard to rovlvo Craig, but upon
tho expiration of ton seconds ho was still
lying helpless. Slavin was declared the
winner, amid a scono of lntenso oxclto-ment-.

Tho fight lasted less than two

Colored Men Ordered to Leave.
TJNIONVILLE, Mo., March 12. The ex-

citement attending tho shooting of Al
Todd, the colored man, by City Marshal
Clark, has not abated, and a deplorable
stato of affairs exists. Parties unknown,
with strong prejudices against the colored
race, havo sent notices to all tho colored
men ordering thorn to quit tho town. The
letters aro adorned with a skull and cross
bones. Prosecuting Attorney Loot Rob-
inson has Issued u manifesto and the
chances aro that tho whitccaps will be
prosecuted to the full oxtent of tho law.

A Strange and Deadly Disease,
ASHLAND, Ky March 13. Latest

from Floyd county brought by local
traveling salesmen are not at ull encourag-
ing for the early suppression of tho strange
malady that is raging in tho Mud rlvoi
country. It has becomo so violent that
oyen tho physicians of tho surrounding
towns refuse to visit tho victims. Tho dis-
ease roGombles cholera, oxcept that it
chokes the victim to death. In almost
ovory caso It has been fotnl, tho victims
soldom living thrco days from attack.

llclllgerent Mrs. Lease.
Totkka, Kan., Marh 12. Mary Eliza-

beth Lease, tho Populist orator, has not
mado up her mind to givo up hor place on
tho stato board ot charities to Ucorgo A,
Clark, although ho has been appointed by
tho governor and confirmed by tho senate,
She claims that her time will not bo out
until Fobrunry, 1896, and If her lawyer,
Eugeno Ilngan, can find a law to sustain
hor claim she will make a fight In the
courts.

The Yacht Czarina Wrecked.
London, March 13. The Globo publishes

a report to tho effect that tho Russian im
perial yacht Czarina, which recently left
Athons for Corfu with the Russian minis
ter to Greece, M. K. Onou, In order to
greet the czarowltz, hoi been wrecked in
tho Unit of Patras, The fate of the Rus
sian minister is unknown.

Wedged Under a Oat and Killed.
Blandon, Pa., March 13. John, the

son of William Mall, a farmer nf
this viplnlty, was killed Jn climbing oyer
a large gate opening into the barnyard.
is supposod that it opened ' suddenly,
knocking blip down. Whon found he wns
wedged fast In tho mud Under the gate
and his life was extinct.

Passed Over Governor Werts Veto,
Trknton, March 12. Tho senate last

night passed, ovor Govornor Worts' veto,
the electlvo Judiciary and the companion
bill abolishing the lay judge as judges of
the orphans" court. The senate passed a
resolution for final adjournment of the"
legislature on Friday, March 22, providing
tne nouse couours.

Schooner Capsized, Crew Drowned.
OXKOHD, Md., March 13. Durlncr

heavy galo tho oyster dredging schoonor
Ida V. Sownrd, of Oxford, was capsized In
Broad orooK, Tnioot county, and it is sun
posed all haudft ou board, consisting of
bovoujuqu, woro drowued. Tho captain
of the vessel was Boujamln F. Wilson, of
Ofote.

HiOKS M IDMJN

fficial Records Open lo Hie

Well-Kno- Physician Tests the New
Discovery With Most Successful

Results.

Dr. Georce F. Brooks. Nn. 29 Tnmnlfl
Place, Boston, says:

r i... .....i .. . i i .i
medicines In the course of my praotics, r Or and
uuu a wtu cnimiuiY buy mat l never saw a
remedy as effective as Munyon's Rheuma
tism uure. i gave tne sample bottle I got
tuontiay ro one ot my patients, a lady,
who has had ohrnnlo rlietimntlAm In lixr
limbs for years. Her knee and elbow
joints were stiff, nnd she suffered great
pain, its cllcct was simply marvelous.
Rellof from pain was obtained in a f- - --

hours after the first tins p. anil insliln nf
twenty-fou- r hours the lady was teeliug
netter tnan me hatl lor years. 1 shall
prescribe Munyon's Cure for all cmeo of
rheumatism that come under mv orn In
the future."

Mutiyou's Rheumatism Cure is guar
antced to cure rheumatism in any part of
the body. Acute or muscular rbeuma
tlstn cured In from one to five days. It
never falls to cure sharp, shooting pains
In the arms, legs, sldts, back or breast, or
ooreness ill any part of the body in from
one to three hours. It- 'to
promptly cure lameness, stiff and swollen
Joints, stiff back, and all pains in the
nips and loin. Chrouiu rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago or pain In the back are
speedily cured.

ftlunyon: iiomceopaiuic nome-nemeti-

Companyyof Philadelphia, put up speci
fics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggists, mostly for 25 cents
a bottle.

Thoje who aro in doubt as to the nature
of their disease should address Professor
Mtttiyou, 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia,
trlvlntr full Bvmntotns ot their dlsea-e- .
Professor Munyon will carefully diagnose
the cai-- and give you tho benefit of his
advise absolutelj free of all charge. The
Kemeules will oe sent to any address ou
receipt, ot retail price.

AFTER All OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St Below CallowhlllPhiladelphia, Pa.
Thtrtv years' Continuous t'raotlce In all

uneclal diseases ol both sexes. MI rilseake
of the Blood, Skin. Nerves, Enlarged Veins, Rup
tures, Pi es and General Debility cau-o- a by
dlscretlou, are perinai.ent'y cureri by Dr
l.n in. who eunrautees to restore ,o Ittti neau
and Manhood IhoFe'who .ust tlit-l- Vlqor
Under the of a kllif il physician.
HkeDr L.obb the most tinfonurate can feel
ncnrfr) t,t nine health and strenEtli
Thousands of pei sons, not only in Jt'ennsyi- -
vama, bnt tnrouguoot. wo country, nave veeu

Ireaied bv Dr. Lobb. Thlr y
vears' continuous practice in Philadelphia
should be natisfadory evidence of hi sKlll In
curing an aiseasen oi oovu
nfflco linnrs. rintlv and Sundays, from 9 . m
n s n. m. ana o to everjincx. t"u ioi

free book on Errors ol Youth and tbssure
diseases of both hoxes.

Acute
pains require prompt relief.
The best remedy is one that
can be used immediately
and by anybody.

'S
Porous Plaster

meets the case exactly, for
all sorts of pains and aches,
as sprains, strains, lameness
of the back or limbs.

When you Bur Allcocli's you obtain the
beit plaster. Don't be duped Into taking any other.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and curt for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
purify the system, and thus removo
tne causa ot many diseases.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

0RU9
SI!

1 1,V
'Weakness. Nervonsnena.

iiotiimy, ana all tne Train
fir nvi a i mm nriv errors or
nuer excesses, tne resuiio oi
overwork, sickness, worry,

etc. muiBtrenctn. uevet- -
ooment ana tone mven to
every organ ana portion,
nftlmhnilv. Simrile. nat
ural metbofln. framedl- -
ntn Imorovement seen.

Failure Impossible. Z.OOO references. Book,
explanation ana proots mauea iseaiuu iree.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., Buffalo, N.Y.

Lagerand

PilsnerBeers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
307 West Coal St.; Bhenandoah.

Wholesale agent for

Ftljuiju't huA, I J.i fifiit

Uger ud Stazer Pi!t Ettr.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars
120 South MlnBt.

ALL
Rir inn BORE. CHQ AO. a BAf e
GUARD:' Wilcox flPKCUOO Co.,PtlilA,P4.

m5: Forecastfor 1895
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Vicinity,

'AMSY PILLS!

p p
SlieiianUOall

Fair trado winds, with Increasing-vqloclt-

in all branches of bus-

iness, followed by frequent
showers of Dollars Into the
coffers of the IlEllAL"

Do YoUiWant

ShowerofDollars

E)verybod in Shenandoah
looks to the columns of

.JLu Q 0

For an advertisement of any

thing1 worth bringing to the

notice of the public' They

rarely waste time over other

papers. Do you see the point?

.The Moral.
Is that if you have any- induce

ment to hold out to the 17,000

residents and the throngs of

jstrangers constantly visiting

the largest town in Schuylkill

you should use the columns of

the Herald.
Not only does it guarantee

the widest publicity, but its

rates are proportionately low.

Job 9 9 9

, Printing
'

' '.,

The reputation of our job

departiiierit for neatness and

despatch is well known, as the

amount of work turned out

will attest.
"We have just added to this

department all of the latest
and neatest faces of type, mak

ing-- it one of the most complete
job officesinthe county. If you

are in need of this class of

work leave your order with

"The Herald

Market St., btw. Lloyd and Conlre.


